Kingfisher
Office
Solutions
More than just print
specialists

Managed Print Solutions
With over 20 years’ experience in the print solutions
industry, Kingfisher Office Solutions is one of the largest
and independent managed print services providers.
Our print solutions are tailored to meet your unique
specific needs, delivering quality resources and a superefficient strategy, to help your organisation streamline
the way you print, copy and scan.
We have built our business by getting to know our
customers and providing a fantastic service coupled
with value for money.
Our goal is to provide the most cost-effective and
quality managed print services in the market. We have
helped hundreds of businesses; just like yours, save
money and work efficiently.
○ Trust us with your end-to-end office supply needs.
○ We offer companies tailored software, hardware,
managed print, document and supply solutions.

About Us
Kingfisher Office Solutions specialise in creating cost
reductions for companies by streamlining the way they
print, copy and scan.
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What we do

Managed Print
Services

Document
Management

Photocopier
Services

Business
Software

Office
Supplies

Reduce your costs and
take control of your
print…

Digitally transform to a
paperless office…

Lease, Rent, Buy, Service
photocopier solutions to
suit your needs

Print Management,
Mobility, Productivity and
Security…

From toner to paper to
hardware to furniture,
total office supplies
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Partnerships
Printers, Photocopiers, Print Management
Software and Business Software solutions
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Case Study
Beanprint offers 24 hour printing services including business cards, leaflets, fliers
and now labels.
Chris Chedgzoy founder of beanprint.co.uk say’s It was important in this new
product venture that we choose the right supplier who could handle the servicing
and support of our printing equipment. We needed a company who could not only
supply the equipment but also maintain it to the highest standard with regular
servicing and if we did have a problem then could respond in a timely manner.
After careful deliberation and expert advice we decided on a Ricoh printing
solution. The complete purchase has brought our operation bang up to date and
enables us to offer a wide variety of labeling products to the highest quality.
The unbiased advice we have received has been key to us choosing the right
equipment within our budget , all has been supplied, installed and serviced
though Kingfisher Office Solutions from their Redditch based offices.
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Timeline
A brief history of Kingfisher Office Solutions

KOS Launched

Awarded Ricoh
Gold Partner

LLP Formed

2010

2015

2019

2010

2020

First Premises
Purchased

Relocated to New
Premises

2013

2018
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OUR GOAL
o To provide the most cost-effective and quality
service in the market.
OUR MISSION
o We’re all about saving companies money and
helping companies keep up with technological
advances without large, upfront investment.
OUR VALUES
o Honesty is our core value. We want your business
for life, so we’ll never sell you something you do
not need.
OUR APPROACH
o We have a proven process to help you move your
business forward and we’re with you every step of
the way.

Summary
We’ve helped hundreds of businesses; just like yours,
save money and work efficiently.
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Testimonials

“

”

“

Richard Howard

”

The service provided by Kingfisher Office
Solutions is very good. We needed a
photocopier in a hurry; they found, delivered
and installed a decent machine within two
days. The staff were very helpful. I would
certainly recommend.

A great team - everyone I've met has been
friendly, very approachable and seemed to just
want to listen and help more than anything.
Very happy with the printer they supplied as
well as their service-mindedness..

“

”

Hanbury Countryside Show

Never have I ever come across a more
conscientious company. They went above and
beyond in assessing my print solution and
delivering over my expectations. Reducing my
costs substantially in the process. I can not
recommend Kingfisher Office Solutions enough

Steve Hawkins
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Thank
You
Kingfisher Office Solutions
Moons Park,
Burnt Meadow Road,
Redditch,
B98 9PA
+44 (0)1527 544 546

info@k-o-s.co.uk
https://www.k-o-s.co.uk

